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tar The .... touch* d

"ii .Maren
¦' i'..tt llnif. 1"
. foui w.eks latei
¦luring that time Im¬

ports of gold Were la excess of exports.
and th* movement fr during
the nest Month, or n, m*v. amounted
In the aggr.-t-.,',- t. |8,l0MN
t.vlor Movement at the name time via*

heavy, Um raeann of the New Yotic
banks standing eg Viy _..,, UM ,,;

$«L»,000,iaO. Thts showing ia IntereeUag
Bj, f'sw «t the pftaut situation, whin,

thg total reserve of the banks ls decreas-
d a resumption ol gold eiports

la announced lo baffin m xt Tuesday by
"in- of ("Vin, The <;..liniment also bas
a |arge sum of money deposited with
designated har.k-r. ami a call for a per*

Hr,' in .nev muy bi miidp nt nny
tillie 'l'i- movement tn UM Interior has
riot be* h. ga vet. ii disturbing factor,
luit If will I.,- sien rendlly tl at tho out¬
look becomes moro comp Irate*!, Ifs view
of th,- pt. .;i. o ,,f falters which WWI

v ar. 'rh' n tim ra:.- for call
ranged betwe* o '.. per Beat, tl

'vii above 2H per cent, whoa Hie
rederVC was $I,<«K>,im> lees than al pres¬
ent. This, to.., |a In the face of Hie fa't
that n certain percentage "f foreign
money is ix-inc loaned in the market
'nu i.itt.-r fact significant, aad lt
is Mild ii hus « bearing tn delaying a
.nil lunn tin. treasury for bank deposits.
Th" reaervea uf many "i the New York
bunk- .h. already down to th" required
limit, ami Hie outlook, despite ti,, oom
parlsoni ".Uh hot vim-. Boee mit aeem M
.ami- < .-ir it r rat* ;* a! pr* 11 nt
jd.m.itlon of this Hes iii Ihe fae! that

ndittona are mot" normal ami tha
looking up of a great deal uf money

.¦ bond transactions baa counter-
the Inflation from which tba ooua-

been Buffering since 1892
-¦t.r.* anon the following com*

V. lill t!'t- his! *«.. j
Apl. 4, ".si. Apl. f.. ".'.'.. Apl. 7,'DI.

. |480,43§-800 $490,426,000
OOO 94.711,200 '.i'..'_'.'..t..'

rs

781,282,100 74,004-300 119
Net def!

181.706,700 000,822,800 654,480.800
i Irculal

14,284,000 18,011.000 ii.l4d.Dfn*.
Total reaarvi

137.464.800 180.186,600 _O9.d22J09
Reaerve rt quin d

120,448,025 125.20*5.575 188,024^28
reserve.

ii 006.975 18,880,025 B0.**T*7,-*-73

RICHMOND ITOCK MARKET.
Richmond, Va-, Apt ii 4. i*-:***.

Government BetiUlltlee, Bid. Asked

!'. B, 4's. K. and C., U07... MS m..

Itlea.
I'a . 104

North I 8"e. I--**
. ~2C

itury, 2-9. i.'.'s *'A-

ta... UB
'Richmond City S'i. HO

nd * 'ity r.'s. Ids
md City 4'a. 10.1
.ni londs.

A. and C 1st T's . IIS
A and C is'iiar. Iii. <'.'s. lui

v lixt. We. l"i
'' C. iiml A. VI 7 r. ll!

A, B'S- 11 >71 j
lass B, Wt.... li:;

a A. lin.I M., 1819. 7.'!
i'i. Ul I'.'

\V. N. *" 1 tt, C, l'-'l I 112
Par.

A. and *'.._1"" h.".
urg .100 i"7:_ I...

P.100 112
Railway j'f i I'a.100 29

way common ...,100 it

Punk BtO* ks.
Citlsena .cr. .. ttM
Mercbanta National _100 174 178
M. trip''itran .28 ... _:i

na] Banh of Va... ,100 ms
. i National .100 245 280

Pel lav. and Jr.s. Cb... 20 21 -.:>.¦.
.Phi ... i|n

. ta Punk of va.l"" 117 ifgAA
¦i | anl ' Rn tm!... .*-" iii;

Va Truat Company.100 ... no
Dmurance

\'n Fire un.i Marine, t. ,29 ... 84
Ul Mil'e.28 ... L'4
. llaneous.

A t. Oft preferred_ 100 100
.jo *-.>¦_ 80

"Quotations a .naturing in
than ten

GRAIN AND COTTON EXCHANGE.
Richmond, Va., April 4, imm>

.ry, 7'*. i'i

:berry, 74 lo

No. _* white,
¦-

No 2 mix* .1. 2 No, 9 mixed,
.!. 28 to SS

Rye 15 lo 4'.''-.

NEW" ITORK PRODUCK MARKBT.
NEW YORK, April 4 Plow

ri, .ulv. and

ki r ii .:i
-

-
. Opt!

and firm at y*
April, 71 July,

nd firm:
«

ilull and linn at

a. with
July,

'

''! ii J !'¦-'. Bp
No 2 white, 23 , mix'd

$1.00
Wool quiet. Brm, "fofl unchanged.

hams
quiet at $! I 5 ;)". 00 tlei ed b* ef .i'll

.iriv; city extra, India mean, 816.00
meata riuiet ant) nacl

I - I.8B .May. \:,::u.
I quiet '"iitiu- n». TA 50 Bouth

l'i'«': compound, ?t 8
Pork qui* t; mi ts, ."* ','¦.'.¦:¦'

¦i aced oil dull and Unchanged.
i'm d, i '"iir.oii io |

Urta)
og*

Molar ii in fair demand, un, r*d

p. .rnlinn 1 i c '1 -\

age clos'd. Spot Itlo l'l ll
I, I

Raw il 'i! si i Ann f r* re3nlr.g,
t centrifugal, 4 li ...

firm, and unchanged.
ti' l: sol .: .:. . .ind un-

d.

CHICAGO MARKET.
CHICAOO, ILL.. April 4 i',r a half*

with ii" English or French mar*
t in ir Influence* wn* ,.i did

wall to-rin;.. both as tu buainqaa
and J ¦. a .1 a I "om un fi r

¦-. the only explanation of Which
n u ir, -ii nam thal Ohio

¦ 57 per
.i tbe official ri ports i_g .,,,,,,

on Thunda].
thal time, although tl

tinnily ter tie-, i tatement co not be
found. The cloging were the beat prices

th.- tom- in im,- ri markab!y
Maj a hi al op* ni d al

84 " l
. w In ic I) elos' .1.

tay. Caafa
Brm mid lc higher.

Corn The atreagth of wheat v
'ii. ni that it caused a

appreciation, without hoarever, arouatag
anj particular Intereet and no enthu¬
siasm whatever. The operattona were

ely local, ami were eoaflm d to
I -..iv muan proportion af traders Hold

ealla were enabled io recover their
-,,-iit. nm! probably a little in sid. s,
.ir margin of profll waa amall,

May cur ii opened at 2(1% "Mid
-"-j-i'-V's'- and ->Y'¦ '-'i1-' under Thurs
day I'ar^i corn was linn and Wta'+r.
higher.
iiHta were active ami Arm. in sym¬

pathy with wheat. The demand was

1. ,-oiiiiiiissii.n houses being Weil
supplied with orders. Cash oats waa Arm
and unchain.'
Provisions-The strength which ruled

in grain did not reach the product mar¬

ket, prhes ruling easy, and In sonu caa* s

tourer than Thursday. The reports from
c market were disappointing, and

that evidently affected the feeling In
provisions. A moderate business waa

ttaaiaUad. At the elote May pork was

TUB M.'IPIraST

unr-hanKT<l| from Thilrs.Iay, May lard
2\tc. lower, a nd May rllm 'J1'., '.""' lOWBI
The leading futureq ranged as feOoWS!

Wheat-- Open, High. I^.w. Cloao.
Apt 11 .. mfm mJtk ¦% MU
Mai .. IV'". r. IS iv. , .;i ,
July ~. til', <;l, i.-.ii mtjfi

Corn-
April .. MK Bf*
May - '.-d', MWk BIS '.".>¦-,
July _ IP% 10%
Bept ~ n 1 UH UH ::u.

Oats
Maa- .. V", WK l'», V>\
July .. I'i -.n |g gg
Bent --. IO -"'j '-."', B~{

Mess pet le
Kay ..J MTH f s <-"¦ * M2H $ -. L'S
July .. I IO I '.-'j c ¦'.- i B.OZH

Urn,1
Maa- .. ISTH ¦'.""' J MB Ml
Jula- .. .'. IT'j I -'. .'¦ I". I 1,"

Rik
Ifay M -t '¦'. 1 H LSD 4:,:,

.. 1.,T'j -i i;t!,, LSO 14B
Caah quotation were nu follow*: Rout

aa a.". dull and Bb adv a-, price* tin-

hann. ,1 *-.¦, 2 pi no: aa h. B
l- red, corn, ;-¦.

in h' ni" pork. >*..". T> ..<{
s BO; lard, IS IO; abor) rib

Bhort
dcor nidi", |l ii'- a. |L3X

BALTIMORE MARKET.
L xi Tint 'LU. April -I l'l"ir Ftea/ly

OUI UIH h .lu;, d.
Whi i' iteadj and about unchanged,

and Ae
.1 v. ,. .nv -ri s,t July,

... -ii. r mix. d,

¦¦ * £ White, aa

2 mix. -I av, it. rn, 21'.
Rye li .0 live; No 2, . .. ni ar

lal

1'..rr. .. ni m.
x uh. i- articles unchanged.
CHICAGO LIVE BTOCX MARKET.
ONION STOCK VAi:l'>, I vi

4 Cattle: Receipts, 3,000; narke! quiet;
common to extra iteer*, $-';.iz,v 1 IO; stock¬
er* snd feedei i2 :¦"¦¦ K.j; 1 ov

bulls, - -¦ -'a ¦-: Wi
iv.. ReoelptB, 10,000; mark, t ea

Bc loavi-i: Bg and ablpping
. -. to hoi, r mixed,

assort, 'i. 13 so
light, |3 T" .-.

She* omai k.'t

lUi.lb.

CINCINNATI MALLET.
IX.N'ATl, fi April 4- ElOUT quiet;

winter patent, J.: m-r.; '.«'; Bprlng
.: Kt.

Corn Hendy; Ne - n aliit<\
::l

pteady; No. 2 mixed, 21Hcj No
'i white!
Pork quiet aa '. Sra; mi ss, .'.> 00.
Lard un leaf, >¦-.¦: kettle

$r. BO; prime eteam sales nt
.. quli t at |1 22.

fttSW yolk I.i:y OOODfl MARKET.
NEW Vt IRK, Aird I Tl

, bandi ind
to-day. '!' In the
primary mark,, li dun and bardi]
tiil of iriime,lint." Improvement

N.w av STORER
WILMINGTON, N. C.. April

ti; rn ::,, In. I. >1
of turpentine Ora; mu, hine.

Nothing doinj*.

T< 'i

ri, hm n I, \ i April t

w r.i|>i- miers, 2*
..re. ld burley itu.-, j, hat {mark), i.
Total. BB h. .

of ths i -..r thi
week ending 1

£4. leaf dar

88 Ti tal,
The tobac." Inspector repori

samplln* to-day, and f<
lng to
bl Bdl 'h.! ,-.. Vii

1 dark, Tn

Total for tho w

to day, i is .

1 'nit. a ;I r. venue
'

mninl. V.i
fin iz, plug tobi .

11,487417,

m<tn,]. \'a foi bi an t-k ndlni
...

ntl thc
v nd '\a, braal foi
< nding to-day: Bl 18
Bis poa

sold 17,665 i
hlaheat prii .-. |12.23 Total. 18.470
hlgheet price, |12.2R.
A special lc lons*

warehouae, In Ihi ell I of Rlchm.
nu t Madny, Api ll t 1806, to whl
the attention of 1 earneatly and

tilly lna-it.-d. and It i-' hop,
ell Interested wll
aa we di lira lo ihow our country
what n han,Nome iel of buyer aa,- have
KOt on

Shelburne'! wari ri celred
toe hundred 1100) pa. gage* af

bright tol for the premium excur¬
sion sale on Tuesday, April ",. IBM Th*
hr, ak aath Includs a lot of lin." wrappers
The handsome buyere referr. <i tn above
ar.- expected and cordially Invited to put
in an appenranoe nt |hls premium pale.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

MINIATURE ALMANAC, April B, I|M

...^M^^BM^^^M,.
Sun sets . I BS
Moon rises . IrOl

HIGH Tii'L.
Morning .10:47

... .^H_^_^l-^_^il-^_^H
PORT NEWPORT NEWS, April 4, UBS

ARRIVED.
Rarco Nancy Pendleton, New York.
Bargi Enos Soul., Boston.
Schooner sr. iii B Kaplan. Roston.
liarK.- ''¦ C. Chapmnn, Boston
Bchooner E. s. Greeley, Providence,

Bink*.
Bchooner W, Annlngton. rrovidcr.re,

Drinkwah r.
BAILED,

Btenmahlp Bintuit. Beaton.
mer Oovernor Amps, ProTidenoe.

Bchooner General B v Merwin, Port-
lal 1.

Br, Steam hi, Haruhurj,- via
Norfolk.

PORT OP WEST POINT, April 4. lc0f,.
ARRIVED.

Strum-Trip Urina ii.,. Bennett, baltimore,
poi slingers and gsm ii cs

BAILED.
Steamship Danville, Rennett. Raltimore,

pa egera and general eargo.

An Otford I'naili-r I....-* lu Loni., ilk.
OXFORD, N. C., April 4 sp.,ini

ii,v. A. rintel Thank, r, pa li ol the

Praflb] vu lan eb ireh el < ixford, Lii*i rn*
celved and aeCSptSd a .all to Si uart Rob¬
inson Maasorlal ehuieb, Louiavtll*, Ky.
This ls the same rh ur, li to whl.-h R.-v.
Mr. Re:.nie was ralLd and accepted from
Oxford two years
Thu laylnK of th.* .-.)rner-*t<vne of St.

Luke's Chrtetlaa church, colers i. mill take

plant ..n Monday next.
R. O. Rr.ia.ti. "f I'ai.vllk. \'a has re¬

moved lils family to Oxford and oeruplea
tht Rialto BSSBSsgMg aa Collage alr*«t.

.rn V/-LSi»a*i-Si.s i »-, ' ra.e. tjtnii/n

[FOLLOWERS OF IMMORTAL LEE

mc Preparations For Ttieir Reception
at tuc Confederacy's Capital.

SOME OF THE ABLE CHAIRMEN
n lin Ar. In (barge of the l.lganlc Task.
Texan Want* lo Come Solid I f Katta * an

Ile s,., iirt-d-.ln.Han Territory Heard
from.Work on Ihe Auditorium.

Pn parationa gB briskly on for the great
.,, the gallant followers of tho

imrii'.i tal Lee, lo laka pan on June .nth
arri jni)- lat n* Tba differ* -.i eeamtt-
I-' appointed by Hem ral Peyton wise,
chairman ol Um fcc* ulva Cob
are hard al worh, aad Capt, Thomaa i-:i-

retary of tbe Bnecutlv* Committee,
s'.ir. ly baa a moment nlgbt
or day.
Aa printed ta Lit ¦*ae*day"a 'lime-, dr-

| nil in "ss.Lt> li.:..i mation
ir. ... it.i to tba reunion, Have beea sent

try I.v < apt. I-'-
lett li. 1 .1 also sent out lett* rs re-

all commando or camp thal wlah
to iiii ni to notify him promptly of the
fa t, In oidr that gai i -atlons

imi'i" to entertain tnem Although
the reonton is yet ¦ tong time off. Capt.
mi' tt j,.11 alread] rived a nam! et

ail ahowtag tin- preatoat euthu¬
lla m. Boom ut them ooane from far-off
Tl mis .in.I Indian T< rrltot ¦..

iiiXAS i'< iMINO B* '[.in
The i ';¦.¦; ri xpressed

letter received bum Major Joe D.
landing th*. "Mountain Rena-

lui I" t. T"X. ila aa] s:

ri'.n-.y hundred- of Old *"onfe*l-
iiiiv of Northern

Virginia, who stood Hie tempeet for four
Of tne

Army of Northern Vin reside
la once

-.' ho novar aaa old Vir¬
ginia 'v..i | U c. rn-.*. Bal money ls

COLONEL CHARLES T. I/U_Hn
dbi Bec* ption Committee),

acaree, i ,, ir rallroadi »r*> g"n-
ti .. gpeetal ra*-

rom i, i .' ar that many
BM. T.-xas

bb* IB if nataa fur this lung haul
ure lou

'i:. letter from Indian Tel ritory
ed y R P Coleman, M
Commanding, gad is of the .same tenor.
Ail aro anatolia to eome, aad will ba pro*

only by tha lack -tr fonda,
r. r. aeia ted aa cbalnaen "f the

.ut plana In

cuilarly nttt*i tor tin- worh, both becauae
.-.' noa s: ni ii tie |

lial iii s i. li matters, and on nc'tint of
: vi bl they i.tke ia

all that "nei ins the survivors of tho
atm p ot the * 'og f ideracy.

CAPT. D. A. BROWN,
irly uppi-opriiit.. lg Um app-.lnt-

f Cap! T' A Hriivv ti, Jr., to Hu-
' < Com*

koowa tba abd

Of KiMinihfT

old lil th"
¦of vv bl* ii i ¦. m.in might

justly in proud, in his fifteenth year
u -d in the f tul-

'!!... known as the "Boy Battery," which
I .. vv.,- .i trum* nial In orga itali u He

May 3,
araa ':

lin was vv n_,-:i_m at

he tm ru-1 to tho ara d la
ali of Hio . I by tb*
Al mr nf the Pol

ile \ 1 '.

r'V' i- a
If. prevent ' .uti,', from

I -ii n Qeneral
'.apt. !:-. -.va waa pain April I,

from Point Lookout J ily .. I9M.
master

.rup.
. '.ip;. Bro charge ef aster*

faining the rel nee I he m.v oiling
.' Which tlr!n»J'!.".»>

ex-Confederal ¦ wen dine* in
'.. new Ri hm ind 'niirg-o.

g Of I Pr :¦ Bte Bo
at..! Si ioi -' monument, r..i entertain..]

torana and it the reinterment
of i'i". ..:. ni J* tt* roon 'av i<.

Brown i- now "*****1r*tg in-ange-
I,:..!

Iron li ed, he is c< nfldent ther*.
wm ti n larger gathering ot *'onfe'ieratee
Hum lu. been witneaeed In Richmond

!.. .PM B. CART.
The Pinna . C dod a h m

." liny, ls in
vt ..I,,-- karil i ''.-¦ halnaaa Iel.

Oary. CW. Cary was it brav«
aol lier, -rr, v.-, be war ami par¬
ticipating in many oattlts. Since the

COLONEL JOHN B. CARY
(Chg man PurniBB *,ommlttee).

war he has been uncaged In kuall
ty, and mt' -dring a thor¬

ough kaowledge of kualaaaa detsii. he
,,..,-. .'"! ''uri li Ktclng all

the time ba can poeeibly **i>ar-e from big
mic work of arraaglag for the

reunion.
COL. CHA* T. i."i:nu.

Al Ihe head of the Receptlen Committee
ls Col. i'll nbs T Loehr, who. although
not a native American, was one of tho
moat loyal defendow "f tb*, tiouthern
,._,,-,.. Viii I.ot-hr w.-is nie of the first

-vim, in February, Ito, ¦aoUdod tn organ¬
izing the Old Doininlwa Hoards, nrt.-r-

waidf known pg Company I», First Itegl-
III.-:.i, Virginia Vulantei rs h.- served with
h\. .'.imiiiiiiid throughout the whole war,
nnd waa promoted t" corporal and ser¬

geant. He was WOimdud slightly at (Jet¬
tystmrg Ootd Harbor, the Howlett Line;

,. ired al give rocks April l. 1W5.
and released from Point Lookout the let¬
ter part of June, Mi. Ut never missed

a* --m.a. lim »j#

a battle, skirmish, or nu-rch In whlrh the
old First Wiih engaged.
Hg lias been the secretary of the old

First Virginia Regiment A_**nBatton tor

nearly twenty years; was tin* sncralaiy
of tho Pl kett Divinion Association at Its
reunion In Uti, and became th.- I ir r

I'asl Commander of O. E. Ilckitt i anip

I'M IAIN D A. RROWV, JR.
'Chairman Committee on Entertainment

of Vaternae)
at Ile (formation, af which r-amp he is one

el Its moe) actlvo m«mi>ers.
Col. Lo*hl Is tho righi man In the rltrlit
pie '-. a:..1. N WOlfclng aaitli a avill for til.-
sue, «*ss <,f tho Manton

K. W. MAHOOD.
I*, w. Mahood, chairman of the com¬

mit.,,, te il- atv* and Entertain Vtattlng
Sons nf Veterans, la aaeretary of R. u.
Lee 'imp. No. l. s. .-. v tai hns "i-

wbys bsea an *ntba*laatic member al
ardentktli ¦ of lt* har-

ter m.-nil.>"it nothing na rs
,'.. tann te bear "f tho srgssitsntiaa

el i ;. Boos Confederate V*t*rnn*,
"r to Iiel;i in a nv way he can Ul" forward¬
ing of tim work,
As Uie BM '-.imp of B. C. V. ever setab-

Bahed, lt ls pei.-ullarly titting that Lee
Camp S. C. V., through Us tomi
should gtre the right-hand of fellowship
and Welcome tn tho pons nf those av ho

fought r., !<>ng for Richmond's protection,
and the committee aviii lenee no ntono un-

turned to make all th<> Sons wlm rlSH
Richmond In Jane remember their stay
in the capital of u,e < -.

The committee would like nil .-umps
of Sons in th* Benth who win visit Rich¬
mond next June, at 01MO to write lt the
numtier nf members they will bring Ad¬
dress Committee for Reception nf B. «'

av, Rex Ul, Richmond, Vn.
THE MILITARY COMMITTEE.

The Aiiiftary Committee, of which Cen.
A. L. Phillips ls chairman, and Capt.
George u. Bhakelford lecretary, ti
bnsfly at arorfc. Pursuant to ordere from
Gen, Phillipe, Capt. Bhakelford luis com*
monlcated with tha Adjatant-Oenerale of
th'- serious State**, and raqosated them
to famish a list of troons that win attend
frum their Stutts. Ar; yet no response*
ham bena received, nor are nny expi
until next month.
TU>> work on the auditorium at thi

Grounds ls progressing l>rii*kly, and it trill
bs completed by Juro* 1Mb asst. pbs
work ls being enmflllly donn, and when

maila- '.','.M pigSOUS 'au be com*
fortahly pirated.
The laying of the corner-stone of the

Jefferson Lavis monument. Which lek**
place ob tha ad r>f July, will bo a aotabla
occasloa st concretion with th.- unveiling,
Mr 3. Taylor Ellyaan, prealdent
,L"ft'"-rv',ti Lavis Moniitin nt ASSOClatlOB,
PmS t'e'-iael il letter floUl Til TX " k.

Camp, Mm. M, CC V- nf Ps
t, i., tn IdMng .., u for P I.BI ri
men. fand. TB* letter containing the

MR P W. MAHOOD
. R.-.-ri-.'- and

Tak.- Car* of lone of Veteran**,
et., 'k also star"* that it would bring more

Uar. nv mi i. te th* greal reunion.
capt. Ei:.-tt bas srranged bl* bulletin

Lard ir."'. ...i!" r'"

eelved h* will Stanley them for the Usn-
.ur of tba sabik
OEN- PEYTON WISE'S LETTER.
General Peyton wise baa sddressed the

fellowing lette* to the ladies of the alf
terent memorial bm lelstlona of this city:

Richmond, Va April t, ism.
To the Ladles of the Hollywood Memo¬

rial Assn, laMon, the oakwood Memorial
Association, ths Hebrew Memorial A~*-
toctetion, tba Ladles' Auxiliary of Lee

the fsdle*' Auxiliary of Rickett

Camp. thS Confederate Memorial Lite¬
rary Be iv., u.e Daughters of the
C fedora,)':

r tho organization for the enter-
r.t ,.f th.- Confederate veterans at

th.-ir fortboomtng sixth raunlot I hs
appoint ix COmtnltte* to "entertain visit¬

ing ladles and for other Important pur¬
poses." lt wlii be tbe specie! I
of this committee to see that tl..

sponsors of each State are appropriately
provided for. to insist oj;h.-- visiting
ladles In every necessary way, to con¬

sider and arrange for executing, when
adopted, a plan of diversions fur too

fhn "ttpatt veterans themselves when
they ara out of convention, and to do
such other work he from timo to time
may io referred to them.
The performance, ,,f these labors ls not

only an Important, but a nei-estary part
of our program;,

I know of no source from which T could
better select the la,lie* to OOMtttUte this
committee than Hinno noble bando of wo¬

men who, sin.bj Um war, have N-en In¬
stant and urguut In preserving the memo¬
ries of the dwnl gad in ,-arlng for the
wretched and a**dy living ,,f thoa-*
¦ miles nf Ute South who crowded the
empty folios of fame with ihe records of
their de.-ds and during Whoever elm,
might rm in sxprssston of the pal
votion to these, splsndlfl keross of the
past, no less worthy to-day In the ntfdst
of peace, the..) ladfcBB will nwt.

I confidently invite the officers and
executive COOtmltt*** of 'I I
to which this 11 ni \n med to ba Us
mine,- named. 1 shall inatte ona ,,f y,,,,r
Munbee to summon the commute-) thus
constituted at ga early day. When m-t
lt must make Its own organization. It
can do lt far better than f eaa. Truth
ls, I think so much of all of you that
did I undertake to select i <*halrman I
should appoint every one nf the commit¬
tee to bs so. and that, you know, wouldn t
do at all. Very reapeetful!v.

PBTTON WISE.
Chairman, ftc.

Easter F.atertatnment.
The Colored Tonne Men's Christian

Association of Richmond and Manchester
will sive an Easter entertainment to-mor¬
row night at True Reformers' Hall, at
which a pleasing Bn.'graia«u» will be r«n-
d*r*d. - '. - r

"MARK THE PERFECT MAN"

wwAnd Bebold liis Uprignt*. for tne End
of TJtiat Man is Peace*"

GENERAL JCSEFH I ANDERSEN*
Ute Heililllliil Mci....ri .1 Panel DaVOOed
I" M. Pallis Church l»i (inoii tutti

.'ayn a liiini, lill,.i, i,, t|.. pms

Character BOM Nobie Uta at the
Honor.tl Dead,

%

lui meim,! iai p,,n, | Ia tu,;

lilt.) Hi rn ral Jo-i pu |;. .\n p.,.

eon, placed In Bt. Pams cnurcb
widow, Mis. Mm pegram Ann- r-

stin, was i.nv. lb ,| ;,t ti..- U
vi a yeetenlay bj R* v. Ur. nan.
michael, rector. Baster i... n.
tlme for the unveiling, wai
by all to wham ll waa aa ir.

tlarly Utting. The
""'kal was i-i har¬

willl th.- r-i ,UN
via x is ,., iwi. -.

"i Calvar. and tl
ri iiiid the natur.- ,,f th. ., ,.,, x.

The ontirtfi ni vt
were without ai

Hon. and it was evident to the mo
!. aa oI,-,.rv er thal .:. t wen wor-
i ilpp* is. Flippant oi no

abat* v. r. In the 11 ar arith Mr
M.-n-y Pi pram Aa I* i eat < "otom Jobs

and Mi-ri [aab* ii- Pegram, ol
Providence, tl. I Colon* Archer An¬

.l), M..:v .Mas-nil. .-uni
Kathleen Anderaoa, and Colonel Moboon

unme; Otb* r i"pi. -¦ uta'iv.-s ot tile
family noticed n* preei

a BEAUTIP1 I. SCENE.
nu- church

uiiant
aunlight which, Just bal miranee
of tbe choriaters, urgi with noonday
fullneea (brough .' of the
chancel, and made the white and-goM et*
fl 's p.e linn ly viv ld md p ira,
too. with itrength arblch vv.,- i en
upon tin- a iii'" urtaln a hi< '¦ veil
panel, auggesting som' imuea
to thom iii keen touch with what thc

f'ir.
The "it' rac

tn annoi n arrival ol
the houi for lervl* e. I with¬
out the usual pi toliowc i by
the young ladlee of tbe choir and Mr.
Caralcha* l
Tba ante-communion aervlca con

With th" coll* t :.¦ and the
Lenten c.lie.:, p, I the I** BOlng ot

latle and goop* for be day, the

Nicene Creed, aa ng bi nymn
lT-i of the new hymnal
"I'.t!' ;i!l the naints who from their labors

rest.
Who Thee ly faith before the world con¬

lea!
Thy name. Oh, J* : -' St,

v ulla'
DR. CARMICHAEL'S SERMON.

I that Infant baptism
WOUld be iidiiilnisti r.-i! at 1 O' lock, and

Doy, whl* ii

talatratton
commui r-'i n "'it" ki. Dr.
'armich iel proc* di -l i" tao delivery of

ruui. vv lin li was. ill 00
tlon of Hit* significance ot tba day In

and fe* l-

ol <lon* r.ii Joaepfa R I
li.istt-r-l-ivt-n. be reeainded ins t

w the ".i* a¦.¦ ii the Bavtour
.: i-i e.ii unknown i -nil of do*

In -deep, bul In activ¬
ity, Ha proceeded to show hue.- tbto the

¦¦ Idea that lund '!' ni thia l.'ii'l- I
lal obj* -I "f the

gathering "f St. Paul's at'this tun", il"

had, he said, apenl within one raar af
i'i tba iii'nt-!! v. ind until to day

i er sp'-iki-i. nco in mem¬

oryof a ,!'- oommetrts
i-i upon
.1: at* d in hi ¦-¦ rrice fbi the Burial of

Ding ii" inan iii Judgment
what

Ood made it |
TRIHI i'll TO NOBLE LIFE,

i" '-da;,, how* irer, b* pro eeded t
lu- broke bis rule In th* ,

fer him iu whoae memory
the m* " *t w hi', li would

ailed ba placi d pa the
Ra i

ng to RI* hu'"'.'

I

bad to tutti
.¦ tho coi muni*

wiii. ii, thr

...f the

his yonth aad distrust I bis ability lo de-
ride what waa beal 1 ir the church on j

the old tread of
parochial Blood alone

in that crisis, veep' foi tie- friendl

devo-
lion to Bt. P .imllll't'i for Its
tuturi Ufa and grow tb, rial of
a bat lt bad b* n, a moi t.so t

to all that was best In th«* Confederacy
ern, el MS personal virtue* *nd charm,
his humility, ins vigorooi mind, hts r.v.r.

rn. e. his brand and geera* charity, Ms
courtly manners, his em'-ndimcnt, lu

short, of all Ihat ans tvpl. al of the h,»*t

l.vi'e ol' th.- old Virginia gentleman, and

nf the vindication <>f his Judgment In the
new Hf,, thal had < <>m" Into tho ohur.-h.

Till; UNVEILING
Ito then advanced' to the left of the

cnnimiinl.-n lal.le tad unv Ucl tho panel.
which occupies the '.110.' ..f the, recess,

Immediately below <he m< morl.tl window
,.M .1 .un, the mother >.? Mm. An-

< if tts superb beauty sulli.-o lt

Ui u v.. 1. wa ¦, 1 von in the BtfaV
' the church, what one may '-all a

perceptible deepening when the curtain
aa t. withdrawn. The ,-vlors, the Individ¬
uality of the fae.-., tho vigor in the fg-
11 r- s. all unit* to mnBb .. mentarpteet.
lt ls ii reproduction In glass Mosaic of

the fem. y Lem urdo <ia Vinci,
of the "Leal Supper "f '"ir Lord." Tho

1r-i-il. ngth by live In
a- Beneath M are HM word*:
"Thi sr do lu letnenil.r.ltii.e -if M-\"
Still loaver vi..av n ls Inscil'.
'Li loving moaaory of Juscpii Reid An-

1! a."
After the unveiling ami prayer for the

Whole Htiit,, of < ireh mllltai'.
Un* holy eommnnli ¦¦¦ a ts admktlateri l, the
communicants being chiefly members of

tl Auder.ons family.

ROSA 1 ROS AIR.

1 l.>.tug nf Uti. roi.II. .. hoola A Hog
Tea, lira ia .Moral.

BON AIR, V.\, April 1 Bpsrial Rev.
L. .i. 1 aiding in a

revival In <J
home on Satur,

Mina, elater of Mr. \V. W. Morris,
Hied! ,,p.c.lor kara, has a slight aitack
of mi 1*1. a, but us this la h. r 1

:-. it is nut thought that tt win
la- pi
Mr .1 il .Mare, who | hu a.l-

dltlofi built I aa.u shortly
moa I into lt.

A Al A. I..
A len -¦ .:. '.-, aait'h I.or non on a alslt.

Tal-
bri" f holiday

N c.
ian un-

:. ,. a 1 day, ¦
., 1 in :i wry .Il¬

lili)!,!.ii : -., nu. h Injured
. , kill him.

a ppan nt
We bnve had 1 good deal of rain lat. ly,

and the pretty aa I et ak- 1

with lt.
ihOW itself

now,
,,,l. which I -l

taught ht ti- for the 1 V miks,
ri

t Bowles, ol Hallaboro, a glad*
uni. ,1 nigh B< ii,.' i Tba ai

gem*
plated, ati"! shows Ur," following. Th"
following is tin" SCON lu lim order ni

aa heh the whi l-'.rs s'-,,. 1

Horace Brown, .: arthur
Br am. a- ..! Hugh Brown, aa.i-

age '."'',. vi "iii. po i.-ird. av, ra ¦
Step le Water* IO
Whitwortl' r'*1.

u rana Brawn, it will i ."t

thtb ths medal
scholarship M 1 .a I "Hard not th¬
ined.,:

Vanni," AL: I is..,tte, tel. her of

tho h nt Bobtail, 1 '

¦cbOOl 'dav

Eiitni ll i Ls num. ti ii ElBHT.

To ii or N,t io i:f iliac* the Queenton
I ¦.*.! I v, ni -toni....

UALMVii.i.i:, April i v la.i -Our
town ls noaa : upon Um

B ni a' Iirii or will
i.e. Already there tra thr.

N|u.nvla- rn Un* fl 'ld, D fa-la H.
al Burton, u. E. Barrow, aui Vt, s.

Blanton.
BSM to be Hie Impression of many

tthal our promt*
t -., wh..a>* ti..m. s .- c

with ti.e i.tt.T u. will
roo oil rd

( Captain Mm lin's frlsnds 'r
-¦ Hartlu ott*

ut:,! he ls <ni..' waiting
to have them all

. un atten

be made to make s nu ir of
lu our Town Jo u,< il. To .mg
sala!: i much, al tit..

i ll .leets . .rd elli, .r.

.

i ling country a\i .-ri

th.- 7th, thi .. k-

Ingham, Cumberland, and Prince Eden
Im aa ill h., nins

ern.

Sera Ice* at Ul.- t itth'-ilrnl
Thc r -tt to-day

v. Ul le i iwdi d 't'i L-r oin -

wheo lolcmn Pontifical his,
¦. \ in de Vyy*t

mid QI I for Hie Hist Um.- hg
dar rhotr, aarh '"i nader

Rafferty, alli bi ndered In an artUUt;
baan tnk«n In

',1 lt av'.li Bo doulit surpass
all f. rm.-r years.

)Oc3Oc3t3t3Oc5OO©C5OOOOOOC3OOOO0G<
Folks Know

they mitfht as well compare a pocket
spellcp to a Century Dictionary as thc

resources of any other store in town
to ours. And that isn't exasperating
one lota.

ry

r\

Top Coats.

A inp Coal wen. into
yesterday marked $10 that

you'll haw to pay $!¦> for any¬
where else.

It's a tan SOVSti doth,
with lag aeuins, ltalluti
lining mik sleeve limnsi.
cut the regnlallon M inch-
Os. with venn up tb* lid*,
and full back. «

lt's as big value for $10 as

that silk-lined Covert of ours

is for $i5. It'll take another
$5 bill to match either. An.l

they talk about their values
and prices.bosh!

Shoe Selling.
Have you noticed it ?.the

shoe shops are beginning to

talk of nearer, shoe selling.
But it's l.ke rushing up arith a

life preserver after the man'*
been rescued.
We've _ot control of the

bast footwear tor men that's
made in this country. .VUik

low as are cm.not as

high*.and are doing an im¬

mense business. That's what's

brought about the "new era,''
as they call it. But we'll keep
right on leading is unaU.

Thc 'Talkof thc Town."

Wv made a "home run" when we took up the Sport*
ini^ Goods, Richmond sadly needed just such a store as

we';.' going to make this department. Our prices to you
are about what the other dealers are paying the jobbers.
That's one protit you won't have to pay now. Come in
and ask anything you want to know.

A. Saks and Company,
"SAKS' CORKER. SB


